
AMUSEMENTS.

fcRYArrs' MiN8TBfcL8.-- In addition to the nla-ht-l
performances, the Bryants appear on Wednesdavafternoon In grand matinee, at which all the lovers
01 minstrelsy can onjoy themselves to the utmost 01their capabilities in that direotion.

7h.0t JLT.?",IT Iheatrb The week opens ait

vii wi,h ne wctacular drama i the
nave lost none ot its attractiveness lor the play-Roo-

announces this as his last week at thoa rchtotreet Ibcatre, opeulnir this evening with aseries of jokes, ill unions, and musical moroenux en.tirely new. His still crowded audionoes attest hisnever waning popn arity.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page. )

How A FritE Occurred. About 3 o'clock
yesterday morning a lire oowrrod at the southwencorner of Spruce and Dean stroeis, under the fol-lowing circumstance : he house in question Is anIcecream saloon and dwelling, and Mr MoNebb,
the proprietor, had sold out to .symonity A Uext-r- ,
and the took possession on Satmday evening.

A black bov named Klias Sanders was handedover to the new ocoupanis as a patt of the es a.bllshment, as It were. In ibe third story room,
which is used tor storing ciockerv, a bed bad boon

' uu ku b was strictlyi i jvxjuiucs uvi in iivuv 10 uea wim mm.
Jt appears that Sanders' people belong to Chester,

and he had been Invited to a quarterly meeting thore
and was to have left the city at i o'clock yesterday
aiiernoon. ine dot naa purchased some nnw
clothing on Saturday evening to wear on his
trip, and beng very anxious to see how
they looked on him, he went out and bought a can-
dle on the sly and took it up to his room, here he
lirht' d it and proceeded to try on trie clothes
Ater admiring himself awhile ho laid out the arti-
cles ol apparel be 1 tended to take to Chester, his
watch, jewelry, cto , and mado preparations to
retire to bed.

He took the candle, which he had stood on end
between two plates, and laid it down on the shelf,
after b owing it out. He placed it in such a manner,
lion ever, that an unseen spark tell directly into a
drawer which contained bis clothing and valuables,
and a slow, smouh'ennar flro was the consequence.

After being in bed about threo hours, Sandorsw. ke up with a suflbca'ing feel ng. and lound theroom lull ot smokn, and a furtnor examination
showed that the contents of the drawer containing
his highly prized new clothes and other article were
entirely destroyed. The lire had also extended to
Ihe bed wbeie ho slept, and bad he not awakened at
the time he did he would in all probability have
been burned to doatb.

A Constable in TiiouBLE.--rrofes3- or

William Wagner, the founder ol the well-know- n

"Wagner Free Institute of Soience," a venerablegentleman or nearly threescore years and ten, has
been lotced to come into Court to protect himselftrom persecution by the officers ol the law. Pro-feas-

Wagner resides in tho rural section of the
Tweutloth Ward In tho neighborhood resides aman who owns a horse, which latter animal is suf-
fered to run at large, and has of late caused great
annoyaroe to the Professor bv breaking into his
inolos'ire. To rid himee t of the nuisance, Pro-less-

Wanner at last, locked up the migratory beast,
and adveitiscd (or the ownor to come lorward, pay
Charge', and take him away.

The owner being considerably excited over this
mammary procedure, despatched a colored girl,
living as a servant in his lamily, to the olllce ot Al-
derman h itch, be'ore whom she preferred against
the Trofossor a charge of "suspicion ot the lawny
ol a horse." A warraut for the arrest of the Pro-
fessor was thereupon placed in tbe baud of Con-
stable Griffith by whom it was terved and execute. !.
This latter official in performing his duty is said to
have treated his prisoner in a shameful manner,
tearing his coat, and dragging him like a common
felon into the presence ol the magistrate. Although
posso-se- d of ample means an opportunity to send
for bail was denied him, and he was thrust uncere-
moniously into one ot the Station House cells.

On Sal u day, Professor Wagnor caused the arrest
Ot tbe pnnotpal parties to tbe proceeding, and had
them brought be'ore Reoordor Kneu, when the
above state of laots was elicited on examination.
The affair appeared to be of so grave a character
tbat the Recorder resrved his deo;sion until
Alderman Inteh was this morning dioharged. but
the constable, Griffith, was held in 81000 bail to
m swer for an excess of zeal in the disciiuro of his
offlo al duties.

A Richmond Jailor in thk Haxiis op
Tuk Philitinbs 4ir John U Carey is the Super-in-ende-

ot Richmond (Virginia) jail, and came to
tMs City lately to purchase a quantity of maohinery,
etc, to tax to the late Rebel capital. Mr. Carey
stopped at the Continental with a friend, and on
Saturday paid a Vint to the Penitontiary and Jonis'
Armory, at Frankford leaving h:s iriend wlih a
newly made acquaintance.

On returning to tho Continental Mr. Carey missed
his particular acquaintance, but met tlie ono bo loft
him in company with. The new acqiiaintanoo in-

formed Mr. Carey that he was from Virginia, and
bad come also to Philadelphia to purchase machinery.
He was very friendly and communicative, and in-

vited Mr. Carey to take a walk, which was aooeded
to. and the twain started forth.

When near Thud and Walnut streets, another
individual joined the party, and accosted Mr. Carey s
companion in a friendly manner. A mutual Intro-
duction and exchange of civilities ensued, and in
the course of the conversation which took place,
new acquaintance Ho. 1 said to new acquaintance
No 2, "Oh, while I think of it, I'll pay you that
S100." (Tho other said, "Oh never mind; time

Tbe'paymer.t WM insisted on, however, and a
Docket-boo- drawn fortn, but tho debtor found that
he only had a cheok for tlOOO. He was about run-nin- g

to the bank to get it cashed, when he suddenly
turned and said to Carey, "Oh juBt lend me 100 for
8 few moments to pay this bill, and I'll pay you as
soon as I get this ch ck cached " The money was
lent, tho two went into a building apparently to sign
a reoeipt, and Mr. iCarey waited outs do. It is
hardly necessary to say that Mr. Carey has been
wailing for that check to get cashed ever since.

Arrived from New Orleans. Yester-
day the steamship Star oflheVniun, Banchard, r,

irom NewOrloaos June 24th, arrived with
passengers and a full cargo ot cotton to the Phila-
delphia and Southern Mail Steamship Company. On
June 26th, at 8 30 A M , Tort o gas bearing S. h.. by
E C6 milos. passed steamer Fung Sliuey. for New
Orleans. On June 27th, at 9.30 A. M., 80 miles north
of Sombrero, parsed steamship Raleigh, lor New
Orleans. We are indebted to Purser Hawloy for late
Mio nf iha New Orleans naners. The following is a
list of her passengers i Mrs. MoAu'ey and daughter,
tt. Piflut and lady, J. 11. Mark ham, O. Pioroe, Miss
Pierce, Mrs F. Glllen, Mr. Taylor and ohild, Mrs.
Puller, Miss L Hawthorn, Mrs. A. MacR berts W,

Mrs. Wilson and two children, Mrs.
TQtif.i-ur.- n I'Bntain Dovle. Can'aln Whlttenburv, U,
H. Chapman, L G. doT'lsle and lady, T. F. Walker
and Imlv. I'. R U me and ladv. Mrs. R. M. Pasteur
two children and servant, Mis J. A. Hounlass tour
ch lii rn and servant, Charles M. Webb, Captain it.
W. Foster, J. Haff, William Robert, fowdy Flick,
J.ouis Tyler, JohnCummiugs.Mr Raymond, Captain
fivrnes. Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Long five ohlldron and

liurvaiit. Miss Newton. Mrs Ulennon and niece, Mrs,
M. Mahnkea. Mrs. J. 8. Macdonald and child, Mrs.
S. Ariul child and servant, Hiss tt. Fallows, Miss
Swain. A. Baldwin ladv and servant; A. W, Clegg,
T R Roduers. Mrs 8. H. Wood. G. W. Wood, Miss
Edwards, liiss M. Coo'ev, J. C. Van Wickle and
servant, Louis Dunning, Mrs Dunning and servant,
Miss Dunning, J. Fichelbarger, O N. Blackington,
Char es Reed, J. W, Reeve, R. W. Brainbau, S
Palmer, K. Holmes, James Kellogg.

A Little Joker, Oockey Maynes, who
has a most unsavory reputation among the police.
became oi bis numerous attempts to enter the nouses
of quiet citizens during tne small bours ot tbe night,
ia now boarding at the Movamensmg Houso at tho
expense ot the county. On Saturday, however, he
concluded to temove to more expensive and mare
commodious quarters. Watching his opportunity,
be t:ipped from bis cell, and by the time the keeper
turned about he lound him n a stable loft inside the
enoloeure. The keeper was so unkind as to point a
loaded tevolver at the head of Cockey, whereunon
rnnknv cried out. in the laniruaire Of the celebrated
coon who had been treed by Captain Scott : 'Don't
snoot; l incoming oowm ' a na uowu ue ohuid, ub
elanuir that he meant the whole thing tor a joke
tbat be had lound the atmosphere in his cell rather
Inaalubrious. and thonsht a olianne of air would do
him good. Having no hope of persuading the keeper
to take a similar view ol tne matter, ne naa o in-

cluded to take the airing on bis own responsibility,
Tbe result was a lamentable one as far as Cockey
Maynes waa concerned. He was conducted into the
cell lately tenanted by Anton Probst, and laatened
to the floor by tbe same chain that baa been used to
rest riot the hnotlons of that wretched creature. As

xn is tha uresent occupant of the "Murderer
Cell" baa bad a proper insight Into the striotness of
the prison discipline, ne win ue uausierrea to less
ignominious quarters.

Th Free Lecture at the LTorticul- -
TVUAh SooirrT'B Koomb On Tuesday evening,
July 8, will be by Mr, John Saul, the celebrated rose

rower, of Wahingtor, D. C. The subject :"Rose
and their MauaKiut."
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Polio Arrests Drntmo Juirs. During
EXS 10llOWlng P"C0 rm,"W9
Dttnct. No. o Arrests. ' District. Ao. ot Arrettt1 123 13 1H9
2 6 4 18 99
8 470 14 44
4 833 15 43
6 806 18 ....108
6 127 Lay Sergeants 20
7 s..., l' Varrant Ietectives. ... 60
8 2i4 Chesnut Hill 6
f Harbor Police 89

J" 2ttJ Reserve Corps. ...11?
205 Park Potloe.;..( ... 43

ORQANIZATIOW OF 1IEPARTMFXT8. Till
mornirg, the Hoaid of Halth, Guardians o- - Pcor,
ai d Puson Iospeclois organized themse ves f ir tho
coming six months. The prinoipal offlcors are at tol-lot- s:

Beard of Health President, James A. McCreaj
Secretary, E Ward, M D.

Guardians or Poor President, George Eret t Se-
cretary, I harles F. Miller

Prison Inspectors Presldont John B. Biddle,
M. D.j Secre ary, Edmund Smith

New Buii.dinos and Alterations
durio tub I'aut Mourn During the month of
June the following permits wire issued by the
Building Inspectors; Three-stor- y dwellings, 102:
two-stor- dwellings, 147; bank, 1; dry house, 1;
dvehouse 1; 8; foundry, 1; factories, 6;
children's homes, 2: laundry, 1; mills, 2; offices, 8;
sheds,3: slaughter houses, 1: stables, 20: stores, 10;
snops, wii Btoienouses, l Total number of nowbuildings, 8SJ9. Alterations and additions 123.
1 otal numbor of permits 6C2.

Commencement Day. Ihe annual
the Dopaitmonts of Law and Art oftlie University of Pennsylvania will tao place to-morrow mornine. in Musical Fund Hall, at a quarterpant ten o'clock. The exerolsos will consist oforations by the graduating cla-- s anl a II astersoration by Mi . Ashton, of the class of 18fl8. Aming

tho degree to be con'erred is that ot JLL D.. onHenry Coppee, former y a Professor in ths
and now President ot the Lehigh University.

Tdief Pursued and Cauoitt. A man
named Henry Wilsonl hired himseif out to a farmernear I aoh recently.and in theabsencoot his employer
packed tip a quantity ot things, and started lor thecity, ihe farmer, on returning homo, mounted hishorse and started at lull speed in pursuit. Wilsonwas captured In the Twenty fourth Ward, and tukenbefore Alderman Warren, who committed him.
"" Thrown from a Cart. This morning
about 10 o'clock, a man named James Moran whiledriving horse and coal cart, at Seventh andGlrard avenito, was thrown from bis seat by thehorse suddenly turning out of the track, and badly
injured about the head and breast. Ho was con-veyed to his lesidence, No 160 Brown street.

Arretted for Stealing. Fanny Ann
K0i!n''1'io,Jttn?y .SlDi,h' livea Wltl Mrs. Cavalo,at No. 142 South fcightb. strpet. YoBtorday alter-noon- ,

Officer Bavmore arrested Fanny for stoalinga lot of clothinir trom her employer. She will havea hearing this afternoon at the Central Stalion.
Shot rr the Leo. A colored man namedGeorge V hittaker purcha-e- a pistol to fire salutes

with on the fourth, and was otritiiVnm .n
flourishinsr the weapon at Sixth and Lombardstreets, when it exploded, and shot him iu the log.
inlhoting a painful wound.

SCDDKE DEATIT. An Unknown mnn araa
taken sick last night, while attonding the sorv ces atthe aivarv Ilapt st Cbutcn, Fifth street, bolow Car-pe- n,

er, and d ed be'ore reaching home.

The Assault on Officer Or R. A man
named Patrick Heenan has boon arrested charged
with beinp encaged in the late assault on Oflioor Orr.Aldeiman Patcholl hold him in 83 KM) bail.

Pickpockets Arrested. About2nVloek
yesterday ,Georpe March, Andrew Kane, and Thomas
Mcl.ouitilln were arrested at Kn 1& ii,m
Charged with picking pockets. '

Bathers Arrested. Dunnar Saturday
and Sunday the Park Police made thti-toe- arrests
tor bathing In tlie Bchu.kill near the Park.

Cholera. In all time ot pestilence, want of proper
precaution destroys more lives than the disease itself.
Should the Cholera visit ns, tho lives of nine out of
ten of those who will be attacked may be saved by
the timely use of MARSDEfTS ASIATIC CUO--

LEItACURK. No family should be without It, to
be promptly administered when premonitory symp-
toms flrt make their appearance. Depot, No. 487
Broadway, New York. For sale by all druggists.

Miller & Son, at No. 610 Market street, have ono
oi tbe largest and most complete stocks of the kind
in the city. They accordingly do a large wbolosalo
business in all sot ts of confections, fruits, and fire
works. To those who are lavine in their stock tor
the "Fourth," we can only intimate that they will but
subserve tneir own interests by giving them a call.
Firew orks are, ol course, needed by everybody, and
will be used by ever body. In the way of fruits and
confectionery, also, there are many who will con-
sider the occasion as warranting an extra outlay.
To all we say give Miller fc Son a visit, and you
will be suited, unless vou are very hard to suit.

FLIEB.
The flies swarm forth on frolic bent

And o'er our faces light,
Or, stuck on present

A very nasty sight.
Yet, though those latal papers slay

Tbeir thousands ev'ry hour,
New flies as thickly throng our way

As buyers at the Tower;
No sticky traps we here require,
But charm you with well-mad- e attire 1

Linen Dusters.
Liuht Catsimere and Cloth, Alpacca, Drap d'Ete,

Ducic and Linen Hack Coatt.
Lialit Cassimere. White and Colerea Duck Stole- -

ton Vests.
Liaht Castimere, White ana Colored Duck, ana all

kinds of Linen Pants.
All kinds of Seasonable Clothing for Men's, Youths',

and Hoys' wear, tn targe supply, at the lowest prices
possible, Bennett & Co.,

No. 618 Market Street.
A Cars to the Public As sevoral statements

have been published in the city papers regarding a
trial of Sewing Machines, held at Allentown, June
20th, the Florence Sewing Machine agents deem it
due to tbe public as well as themselves to publish
the following report ot the judges:

Ihe unaersignea committee appointed as uudges
ot the relative merits ot the "Willooi & Gibbs"
and the "Florence" hewing Machines, would
niake the loiiowing short statement ot tacts :

The Darties met according to aoDoiutment on
Tuesday afternoon, June 20, 1806, at Kline's Hall.

ihe Willcox & gibbs claimed as tne party chal
lenged, "the choice of weapons and modus operandi"
(their language), had a paper drawn up as how the
test ought to De conaucieu, etc

All the conditions were accepted by tbe "Flo-
rence" with the exception ol two, to which the
committee orjjected.

Tlie "Florikce" made no conditions, but repeat-
edly offered a lest ot the machines upon all and every
point the "Willcox fc Gibbs" would prefer, to
which tbe latter would not auree.

In const quence of this disagreement neither of
the machines could be opera ou tor a tct. when the
judges witbdrew, convinced that the "Willoocs
s OIBBb was anxious to evaue a iuiu.

K D. Lkibenrino,
W. a Blumer.

Allentown, June 28. 186.
lu publishing the above card we disclaim all

idea of a victory, as wi do not place the Florence
in competition witn any oi i tne singie-tnrea- a

fraternity. But since the agent of the Willoox
& Gibbs Company has seen fit to publish state,
vent regarding the trial which do not harmonize
with facts, we think it is but Justice to our agent.
with whom the controversy has been, to publish the
above, and alo the following "correction" by the
Secretary ot the meeting :

Explanatory Tbe following extract from the
minutes ot the sewing-machin- con'eat, published
in yesterday's News, not receiving tho approval of
some of the Indies, it in era ed trom the reoord :

"The Florenoe side reiused to practically test the
different points of the machines, but, as it appeared,
wanted oulv to trv the r machine."

I hare no interest in the dispute, and I desl'ed
but to give what X thought waa a faithlul reoord oi
vu proceedings.

R O. Ettimobr, Seorotary

Bxcon&tbuctioh o the Usiok ia the desire of
every A met lean Reconstruction of the system
when "run down" ia the prime neceiwlty ot every
one. How the Constitution of the United States
may be restored is a debatable question, even with
wise and rood men but there Is no question that tho
enfeeJOled human constitution nay be restored by
tbe use of MARSDEtra CAL1SAYA fONIC.
Depot, No. 487 Broadway, New York. For sals by
all druggists.

Grandmother's Gihoebbdiad. Excellent.
Buy it ot U. Byion Morse, No, (KM Arch street.

I Cokfectioskrt am Fireworks -i-n view of
"P'vb.ng .nnivet. Wdcrjco, Mr. George W. Jenkins, ronownei oonfee

ttocer at Ho. 10o7 Spring Garden street, has just
opened a larce and varied astrrtraont of Fireworks,
comprising Rockets, Roman Candlos, Bengjla
Lights, Mar W heels, M nog, Demon Torohe, Pin
Wheels, mer, frqmos, eto eto , which are of the
best quality, Had will bo sold at much lower ratei
ihau they have been lor several years. His stock of
Foreign Frnits, Candied Fruits, Jellies, Preserves,
etc., ;s very tine, ai ia alo his inimitable Con'oc
tioneiy, whloh he manufactures of pure sugar, w th
out mo admixture of any hurtiul compounds. For
any of the above articles this Is tbe place to visit

jFrxopLxwBO buffer from the dull stupidity
mat meets us everywhere in spring, and too often in
all seasons of the year, know how quick it could be
cured by taking Ayer's Sariapartila to puree the
one irom tneir systems, we should have betuw neigh-bor- a

as well as clearer heads to deal with.
Wbebj you are depressed by the gaunt, sickly foo-

ling of a disordered syste-o- , which needs to-- be
cleansed and stimu'ated Into healthy action, take a
dose or two ofAyor's Fills, and see how quick von
can be rcsforod for a shilling.

Sweet Opoponax New Perfume from Mexi
co. The Sweet Opoponax is the ladles' delight. The
latest lashlonable perfume. Try it once and you will
ute no other. E. T. Smith, & Co . Now York.

FOMOSOFATBIO MEDICINKfl Tho ITm rnnnafnlnsystem ot medical practice has beoome ono ot thefixed Institutions of American society. It canhardly any longer be considered an experiment. Dr.Humphreys, whose advertisement annnara in n,
co nmns this week, has long and sucnosslullv given.... .mu.ivu iv mo pn purauon oi speoittos lor ihevarious Ills which flesh is hoir to, and is placingthfm In tbe reach ot ail who mar arun inimtii,.,.
virtues.-Dunk- irk Journal. Depot, No. 6G2 Broad-way, N. Y.

LYON'8 KATHAf ION. 1 bis id thj, Hair r
tbe tge. It is prelty, cheap, and durable.It eradlca'es scui t and dandruff.

It keeps the heac cool and clean.It mokes the hair rich, r ;ft,ad glossy.
Il picvents hair timing grey and failing off.It restores hair u hn promatorolv bald heads.
No wonder i hat I lis literally sold by the car-loa- d

by all druggists t

Crystal MiNT-iiROP- S At tins
year, and partloulailv lor tourists, tho nnnfnntinna
should not be overhokod. They are calculated toprevent derangemoi its of the svstom causod by heatand sudden change of the weather.

J &TEFHEN F. Whitman,
Manufacturer,

' No. 1210 Market street.
Mlt CONRAD F. CLOTItTER. V.n thn wall.lrnnnm

Koieand ( ordaire. Manufacturer. No 23 v Wntrstreet begs leave tt inform the nnblin thnraiwhaving tried evervl binr. ho
Eermanm'ly cured by uing a small quantity of

Itheumitie Remedy.. See advorti n.
cnt, eigh;h page.

rrjitE Ginger Con; sections. AdmiraMv nntAto the summer season .i

Stephen F. Whitman.' Manufacturer,
' No 1210 Markot street.

Fine Arts. The niosinsr sain ai nil
crystal medallions, ctn. tftkos this
Scott's Art Gallery, N.i 1020 Chosnut street, at eight
o'clock.

G hover & Baker's HicheHt l'mmtnm pio.Ji
Stitch and Lock-Sti.c-h Sewinir Machines. Mb wn
Chesnut street.

"Itibiicatlve paoking for steam
see 728 chesnut st., plula., and Wdevst., new york.'

COMPOUND 1NTKKKHT MuTM T -- ... K

wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third St.
1881 Coupons, Due July 1st,

and
Compound Interest Notes,

Wanted by
Drexel So C.,

No 84 3. Third stroet.
Popular Tailoring.

Heady-mad- e Clotoikg,
and

Fine Custom Work.
Wanamakkr & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mahket Streets.

MAUIIIED.
HARDING HENNEN. At ihro'a NnMr nn

Friday, June 29, by the Key. William it. Scott, D.
D.. J. MO KKIS HAUDING. Ot Philailnlnhm tn
KYA, daughter of Alfred Honuen, Esq., ot Ne.v Or-
leans. R5

McGINLEY KATZS On the cvoninor nfAInnn
13, 1806, by the Kev. Josoph E. Smith, at the t'arson- -
age iiuuso ui rinu sireei m. j--. unurcn, Mr.
OKOUCiK W. McGINLEY to Mis BECK IE V.KAlZft, all or tm. ..tp

EEIFF CIIOWELL. On the Slst oi .......
1866, by the Kev. John Thompson, Mr. UAAC S.
atilh F tOMltS JUAGGlHi CKUWELL. allot this
city.

THORNE ZIEGENFUS. June 22. bv Itev.
James Y. Mitchell, POW ELL R. THOKN E, Eq ofPhiladelphia, to Miss EMMA T. ZIEliENFUii, of
Haddington, Philadelphia.

DIED.
CLARK On the 1st instant, af era short illnoss,

ED W ARD W. C LAKK, of the United Statas Navy,
aged 28 years, son of Dr. Jonathan Clark.

His relatives and triends are respectfully Invited
to attend the luneral, tiom his father's summer resi-denc-

Lower Morion, on Tuesday, the 81 instant, at
8 o'c'ock P. M. To proceed to North Laurel Hill.

CUMMING 7th month 1st, after a lingering
illness, SAUAH CUMMING, wife of Charles Cam-
ming, in the Mid year oi her age.

The relatives and iriends of the fnmily are invited
to attend tbe luneral, from tbe residence of lior hus-
band, No. 884 N. Sixth street, on Filth-da- at 2
o'clock. Interment at Monument Cemetery,

KEMP. On the 1st Instant, Mrs. ANN KEMP,
relict ol the late John Kemp, of New York oity.

The funeral will take p'aoe trom tho residence of
Mr. James Ecoles, No. 2022 Christian street, on Tues-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock, Interment at Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

KFRN. On the 80th ultimo, CATHARINE ELI.
ZABLTH, wile ot Ueorge Kern, No. 1243 N. Twelfth

Due notice will be given of the funeral.
TACL. On the 80th ultimo, Mr. ALBERT W.

PAUL, eldest son ot the late William R. Paul, Esq.,
in ttie 28th year of his age.

His relatives and friends and those of the family,
also Mount Olive Lodge, No. 875, I. O. otO. F., are
respectfully invited to attend the fuueral, from his
late residence, No. 1846 Carrao street, on Tuesday
afternoon next at 8 o'clock, without further notice.

POLLOCK On the 8Cth of June, EDWARD,
son of William J. and Rose W. Pollock, aged 2 years,
8 months, and 2 weeks.

Funeral on Tuesday, July 8 at 9 o'elock A. M.,,
from tbe houe of his father, N. W. corner of Seven-
teenth and Fitzaater streets, to which the relatives
and iriends ol the family are invited.

THOMSOT-- Oo the 1st Inst., Tapfa'n NATHAN
THOMSON, in the 7Ulh year ol his age. (North Caro-
lina papers please oopv. )

His remain will be interred in Lau'ol Hill Ceme-
tery, irom the residence of bis nephew. George
Thomson, No 618 N. Tenth street, on Tuesday al n

at 2 o'c'ock.

A CARPET SWEEPING MACHINE, BY
JL. taking up the inst as ant asi, sweeps, does not
grind It Into the carpet like a broom It therefore saves
your carpet and your t'me. Sold bv

TRUMAN" A SHAW.
So. 83ft (Fight Thtrtv-flve- ) MAKKKT Bt . below JSlc'h

THE TIGHTEST KIND OF A SQUEEZE
given without injury to the clothing by thone

labor, time, and olothea saving affairs cailed Patent
Clothes Wringing Machines Several ol tbe most ap-
proved patterns are tor sal "

at the Hardware itero of
TKCMAN SHAW,

No. 8J5 itlght Thlrty-fl- v MAKKETWt.. below Ninth.

TP SEVEN PERSON 9 SIT DOWN TO
I shell Peas or Beans, you. with ena of tha Pitnnt.

Shelllag Machines can do as much and as well as ail of
them. They cot from aa to an each. A liberal dis
count l ocaieis uy ui manuiacturer s Agents,

T HUM AN S SHAW.
Ne. 844 (Eight Thirty-ir- e) MAKKfcT Hi., balvw Mint

TORDAN'B TO NIC ALE,
U JOttDAN B TONIC ALE.

JOVUAH'8 TONIO ALB.
.tnnui m a mvin tra

it Is recommended by Dhvsiulana oi tbla and othnr
places, as a superior oao, ana raqulres but a trial to
convince tbe most skeptical wf its groat merit. To ba
bad, wnoiesaia ana reuui, ot r, i.juuuia,

Cbtnuisgns Cider, by the doaeti, bottled, or by th
barrel.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURASI

KtitlPlIitliVS
IIOItltEoi'ATIIlO SrECJFICS,

niOVKI), FROM THE MOST AMPLB
)P,'ienee.niu.ntfrruccoM; SliiMilePromnt- -.

ttllcloiit, and Reliable. Tbey are thi. only Medlolnesperfectly adapted ti popular mso so simple that mis-takes cannot be innte In lining tlietn ; so haruiless u
, In"n Unwr, sml so efflelent m to bo always

reliable. 1 lu-- Iwve rninoil tlie liluhcut roniineDdatioaIrom all, nnd will slivajs render satisfaction.

. . Csnts.
i, vuros revera. Congestion, Inuftinmstions.. 29
r. "rim, Worm-Kflve- Worm-Colic- .

Crylnsr-crti- c. or Teething of InfunU. Cf
Itiarrha-- of cliiidren or adults 8
I)Mentery, Griilni, Billons Colic. 85

i itolera-iorbu- a. Vomiting 28
'oiikIin, Culils, Hionehltls 86

Neurnliila, Facescbe... 25
lleada-i-en- , f Vertigo 24

10, kyppHla, llliioiis HtoniHcli 88
1L iireel, or painful IVrloda. ... 8S!. Whites, too promise Periods 281, Oi.np, Cough, (l.flicult Ureatliing,.. 28
J4' Salt It hen in, Krrsipolaa, KrnptioM 25
16, Itlicliiiiaiisni, l;Seiiniiitlc Pulns.. 25
16, Fevr A: Ague, ChiH Fever, Agues 60
IT, lile-blin- d or bleelirnr 80
18, Ophthaliii), nml sorr or weak Eyes 60
I9' atarrli, aruta or rlircnlr. Influenza 80
90, U MojlnB;-'oult,fyit,ntCuiigb- s f81, Antlimsh, oppresM'd Unwilling Nr
S3' Kar llwliarj;e,liii.alW(l Hearing 6

rrol'llla( enluru,-,- ! (ilaml.--i Swellings Mr
S4- - tienrral Ubilitv, Physical Weakness 60
8ft, ltropny. ahil scanty Secretlnna 60

ea-- Si kf-N- , sickness from riding. 60
7, Klditey-lt-n- e, Gravel 60
8. Nervoun ', Seminal

i.iiiiMniorK, iiivoliintary Dis-
charges oo

3 ?""e iloilth, Canker.' 7. .'.7.7. 'SO

2?' . I.r,."arlr 'eaknei4, wetting bed. 60

i' u
a I ai I lcr(oW, wltli tpasn... 60

!2' .. at ebniige of life 1.00
8B, Kpilepay, Spasms, t,Viliis'Diine.l.0Oo, " liiplitlieria, ulcerated Sore Tlu.tat. 60

FAMILY CAMCiS.
M Wee vlsh, morocco caso, nml bm complete I0 00
80 large vinls, in morocco, ami book 00
80 large vinls, plain case, nnd book 8 00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and beok s oo

VETKIUAIIY SPKCII'ICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book lt 90
Blniile vials, with directions 1 00dT These Remedies, by tha ease oY's'imrla be,sent to any. part of the con ntrv, by Mail or Kxpress,
free of cbargo nn receipt of tho price. Address

IITJMPirHEYS' 8PKCIFIO
HOM050lATU10 MEDICINE COM PANT,

Office and Depot, No. 662 liroori-way- , Now York.
Da. IItTMPiir.T8 ts consulted dally at his office,

Sersonally or by letter, as above, for all forms ol

FOU MLB BY ALL DBIGAISTS

INSTRUCTION.

C II EG A K AY" INSTITUTE.EVGLISH AND FHRNClt.
Boardlne and dav nunils. Nos. l.v7 mil l.M'i NPRTTrr.

Street, will reopen on IHLHSDAV. Sonteuiber 21).
r rench Is tbe lanuvnce of the lamllv. anil In cnnulanttv

spoken in the Institute.rnmary Department, silt" cr annum.
Dav Scholars por annum 100.
Day Hoarding Vutii s syiOlk

MADAME D'UKBVILLY.
6 22 fmw4m l'riuclpal.

EXCURSIONS.

JOURTII OF JULY EXCURSION'S !

EXCURSION TICKETS
HF.'iwrrn ai.t. l'niwTa n thuPDILAUKLl'llI V AMU KEiiiuunAiiiiiuAU, aau

BRANCHiCH,
WILL BE SOLD

AT KK DUCh D II AT KS.
GOOD FROM JULY 2d TO 7th INCLUSIVE.

JOHN WELCH.
20 5trp General Ticket Anont.

pOURTII OP JULY EXCURSIONS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

EXCURSION. TICKETS,
From Philadelphia to Bethlehem, Doylostown, Easton,
Allentown, Maucb Chunk, and Wllkosbarro, will be
Issued at reduced rates, from the Ticket Offices, on
Tblrd street, above Thompson, and corner Berks and
American Btreets, on the 3d. and Ita ot July, good to
return until tbe evening of July 4th.

No Excursion Tickets sold on the cars.
6 30 3t ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VFNTILATKB

ROOM, OX THE SECOND FL00U
OP THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 SoutK THIHD St0r

TO RENT,
With or without steam power. AddIv In tho

oflicp, first Door.

10 LET. GAPE ISLAND rESIR ABLE
i double (,'ottaee to let. on Lafayette street, eleven

rooms, plenty oi nhaUe, good cellar, axcelient water,
fine view of ocean, Ac. Photograpbs of which can be
seen, and full particulars at MoCALLA'S Mew Hat
Store, Io. 618 CUESNUT Street. n 613

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-stoi- v

Dwelling, with thiee-stor- v double Back
Tulldln on 'IWI LFTH Slrcet. above Ureea. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters, etc.
nice, ktiUIIU clsar. Apply at luu Otltue, between and

12 AM. 4 19

OTEIOLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT CO.,
O beg most lespectfullj to call the attention ot tne
public at large to their newly-lnvunte- u Patent,

THE UNIVERSAL ALARMIST,

which, by discharging a percussion cap, made exnrenlv
tor tbe purpose, will prove very etfectual lu tbe preven
tion oi uurtiioriea, eio.

'1 ne ioiiowing are some or lis pre at auvanuisres :
1st. Simplicity ol' construction, cheapness and ease In

application, so that a servant or child may set it.
2U. rreyuom irom oanirer io uersous or properly.
3d. Universality of application to anv part or a Poor,

Window. Uratlnir. Shutter. Gate. Garden. Preserve.
Flsn l'ond. etc.

4tn. ii (fives a cneca 10 Durgiais 07 alarming ine m-n-

es, neighbors, and police.
Mb Ibe in Ind Is relieved trom much palntUl anxiety.

In temale loneliness or old age. especially when articles
of pieat value are kept lu the house.

6th. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on cbamter doors.

7th. Its construction 1 simple and not liable to get out

WBeItIOXS FOB USE ACCOMPANY EVERT IN-
STRUMENT.

We have pnt our article at the low price of ONE
DOLLAR, inclusive 01 28 caps, and It cannot be got
chtaper either ttom us or trom oar agents, ror lurtbur
particulars Inquire of or addri ss,

SltlGLEDKR. lUOlir, VOIGT 4 CO.,
Oltice, No. Mi WALNUT Mreet.

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIB to any part ot the

vuntrv on receipt ot piice, and 2 cents extra lor
PCoui)try Agents wanted, 29 Sm

TN ORDER TO SAVE MONBY AND GET AN
I article tbat nearly every one is rustling for. buy

PRKsTCN COAL, at 8 75 per ton, Kgg and Stova
size also the genuine Eagle Vein Coal at same price t
and a very nne quality of Lehigh at7 Mper ton for
Vum and Stove delivered to ail parts ot tha city, free
01 si ate and dirt. Orders received at No. 1 U 8. TUI R O

Street. 24

T--
R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

BTHr.KT, ABOVB FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged all parlirt tntrretted as bv lar Ui

iMOflT BCt'CESHKUL tHVHlCIAN
In the treatment IHttous kit tpeaaUy QUICK,
n . 1 . . i . . i 1 1 irn,Mi eiml Muaranrena in B T c r V

esse. Keuiembor DB. HtlNTIlslU tUiiebrawa Kcmedlus
be had gfnuiue at u 1010 MinunwiMuun. no,

iiti.btVthlU Stress soot. ITllbwt.aW list

JULY 2. 1866.
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STILL iATEU FROM EUROPE.

ARRIYAL OF THE "CITY OF BOSTON.

THE GERMaN WAB.
-r

NOSERIOUS COLLISIONYET

MLMSTEItlAUCIUyS IN ENGLAND.-

We., Bte E., Bus., Eta., Et Et.

Sadt Hook, July 2. Tho steiaship City of Jds
ton, trom Liverpool on tho 20th;- - via QuoonitoVD
on the 21st of Jtrns-- , has arrived cH this point.

Her advices are two days later" tliah were fur
Llshed by the steamer IS rem, n,

IoDoir, June 20, iveninir. No riplous'collislon
uas jet ias en p ace any wtiero hotweea the Austrian
ana 1 russian lorces, tnt battlw are expeoted at

ranmort, and in Saxony or Silesia.
Owing to the adverse voto on the Reform Bill,

there is a ministerial crisis in England.
Tt is believed that tho ministers will ; fnder thoir

LATRIt 1

Nsw Tork. July 2. Ibe s'eamshtp Cita ofBnU--.... .. . ..Ptitnil tin ui O e'n U I.

Com met el Al Jutelllsrcnee.
Livmpooi., June 20,' Evening-- . Cotton Tho"I'', uays amount I0 2U,WJ bales, lcciudinuijo m riiKu miTii an r expariers. i ne- mar--

ui ib ohii, who a ueciine oi- - i'lUia. Uiddlins Ua-l-ai

ds are quoted at l&al3d.
Hrearhtiitrsare onoyant.
The Provision market is firm and advancing. "

Cr'2??t,' Jun0 Eveniar Consols olot attola86 for money.
Ameiiean Stocks U. 8. 641 : Illi-

nois Con rai, 74 0.76; too, 40J'41.
Livehi-ooi.- , June 20. Tlie steanxrs City of Ibn-do- n

and Britannia have arr ved at this port.

COTVCjJ mess.
WiSHUVGTON, July 2.

SBnt.
Mr. Clurk (N. II ), from the speoial eommittoe ap- -

,w ,1,1c vuiiniuriMiivii ia oonamon ott he Mississippi levees, made a report accompanied by
a bill makin appropiiatious lot the-- repair of thelevees.

The Secretary of the Treanry, In reply lo a reso-lu- ton of l r lav last, states in a oomm ica ion to
the (senate, Hiat the Treasury Derartincan had inlbr.mation at the time ot the appointment ot Thomas
E more, as Collector of Customs' at Mobile, thatElmore had never held office under ihe late Hobo I
Government, but had been opposed to taw Kobollioa
from its inception.

Air Ayo introduced a joint resolution lor the re.presentation 01 the minim; inferos! ol tail country
at the Tarn Exhibition of 18G7. Referred to tbeCommittee ou Mines ami Mining.

Mr. Count ss called uo a ill to quiet the title tocrtatn lands in Uenecia. dalirnmi. Kih
A bill to pay corta:n volunteors called into the

rervice at Cincinnati to ropol the Kirby Smith inva.
sion of 1862 wa pnssod.

Mr. HarrisfM. S ), irom the Committee- ol Confer,
f nee on the di'agreeiiia-vote-s of tho two Houses onon the resolution lortho reprei-entcttono-f the United
Slates at tbe Taris Expos tioe, made, a report. TbeConference Committee struck out tho words "incoin" after tbe amounts approt Tinted, and as thi--
amended the joint resolution noes to the President

The consideration of tne Niaarara Shi?) Canalbill waa postponed, without discussion, until to-
morrow.

House of KprM)nl44iTa:
Under the call of tho States for bills and joint

resolutions, the following were introduced and
1 elorred :
' By Mr. Lvnch (Me.), a bill to protect the publio
credit, and to prevent brlberv and corruption

By Mr. Kose (Mo.), to amend the- acts incorpo-rutin- ?

the Guardian Society frr re lor ruing juvenile
offenders in the District ot Columbia.

By Mr. Rid well (Cal.), to aid in the construction of
a canal in California.

A resolution ofl'ered by Mr. Ferham last Monday
came up, reciting; certain outrages committed in
Georgia upon citizens trom Maine, and calling upon
tho President to inform tho House whether the per-
sonal rights of citizens of the United States are at
present suiDciontly proti cted in said State, and
whether any further legislation is necessary to clothe
him with sufficient autbonty to protect all the loyal
citizens of the States, recently in rebellion in the en
joyment of their constitutional rights. After some
debate tne resolution was agreed w.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

BSICIAL DJtBIMTuaBa TO HVKWlSO TELEGRAPH.
WASHINGTON, July 2.

Tt. Forney Letter.
Conslderab'o talk has been created here y by

the publication, in a morning papor, of a letter writ-
ten by Hon. John W. Fomoy to President Johnson
on January 2, 1866, asking for the appointment of a
Now Tork Democrat to the Colleotorship of New
York City. The name of the party lor whom the
office was askod does not appear in the letter as pub-
lished, hut it is understood to have beon Homy J.
globulus, Member of the Thirty-eight- h Congress.

Suicide of Senator Lane.
Washington, July 2. A later deapafch to

Representative Clark says Senator Lane died at
9 o'clock this morning.

The Steamer "Cuba" Signalled.
Halifax, July 2. A steamer, supposed to bo

the Cuba, from Liverpool on the 23d tilt., has
been signalled below.

Maikets by Telegraph.
New York, July 2. Cotton qnlot at 8rt57o.

i lour has advanced 16 to 260.,-- 8U00 barrels aold:
Mate, 6 6061.10 25; Ohio, S8 80:13'76; Western,

Houtbein, 10 20,lf00; Canada,
i 13'60 Wheat dull and sales unimportant. Corn
has advanced l 2o. at the opening, but receded to
Saturday's prices,-120,00-0 bushels sold at 860,880.
Beef steady. Tork firm ; 2000 barrels Moss sold at
fr2 874 a32 60. Lard dull. Whisky dull.

Kkw Yobk, July 2 Stock market stronv. Illi-
nois Central scrip, 1203; do. bonds, 105; Michigan
Southern, 78 ii New Tork Central, 98; Heading,
104J: Virginia Ss, 67; lllssouns 78: Erie, Si ; West-
ern Union, 52; Treasuries, 103; 10 40', t7J;
l()4j ; Coupon 6s, 1062 i iod, 153j. Tbe Stock Board
has adjourned over till Thursday.

Baltimorb, July 2. Flour Is aull. Wheat dull
and unsettled. Corn quiet; white iS119o.l 21; yel-

low f Th'-r- is little inquiry for Oa s, and the
piices are weak Provision steady ; shou drs 115cj.
Sugar firm, with a market. Whisky
dull.

t

Fhilada, Stock Exchange Sales, July 2
Bepoited by De Haven & Bro., Mo. 40 8. Third street,

BETWEEN BOAUDd.
1800 l'hiies, new... Wj1 100 sh Cata of.
5(0 oo 200 sh do..lotaslO SHI

SitmlTn'n C bs..b6 24 lOOsh do o. 88
H8100U 8 6s, '66,rg 1081j dOO sh do b80 SH-

100 Ih Hest've.....b5 M 100 sh do b80. 8S,

lno w H.f1ln.i30 62'' 100 sh do 8A

100 sh oo..lwn m-w- i 100 sh .. tW

100 sh do s OSAi 100 sh do i 8Hi

100 sk debSOwn 02-5- 800 sh do 5 89
800 sh do ,...s8 6J M 100 sh do olO 8
400 sh do. ...I JO ) 100 sh do 89
100 sa do... .bbO 62-6- KiOsh do 89
180 sn BohNav 27 lOOshOooan.... t80 6

4 sh Norrtsiown... 67 200 sh do ,b80 6
aWshl'ufc E 81

SECOND BOARD
tlfiCO city 6s Old.... 9 100 sh Cat pt....baO 89J

8C)0 do....mun 86J 100 sh do.... '..M0 89

400 do niun 961 ltMshSohMy pf.... Mt
b100 TJS 2O0 sh Ooean 0

tlshi'ena it W IWsh fU E.....t '!
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Three Days Later from Europe.
-- nn n rusj"maijust,si,,i ktt

STEAMSHIP "CUBA" AT HALIFAX.

The Italian Army Crosfes ilie
Mincio without Opposition

Xlio Cotton Blarkot l7ull
and Xoolinluc

KftJM lKfl., Kto., Et0.( KVB rte.

HiLtTix, July 1, 2'30 P. M. Th trt, enWp
Cuba bu arrived, with Llyerpool (ti lces of
Jun 23, via Queenstown Jiim 24. Hi ' date"
are three daj later. No collision of m 'J ce

ha occmred between thffbelllget. ent8
The Prussiads have entered Austrian SVH 'sl-Th-

e

AustriaDB'-atil- show sijas of greut wrt ik
activity.

The Italian army crossed the Miacioon ?he
25d of June unopposed.'

Commercial Intellltrno,
LlJ?.p?,0LVJun 23 Sale" of Cotton .tot

week, 48.CC3 bales, the market ruling doll, wlf 4
drotine ot jfeld on American; tildolinr'C rleasi,
13id. Salts on Friday, lO.UO bae, the- marketcloiag firmer. Brcadstufla firm and atjyai.olna;
l'rovis.oas fitmcr.

London, June 21 Consols, 85111:88 fcf Aoneyr-- '
Unltrrt 8t;fc- - 5 20r,Cj3'66; Illinois CenCra.-1- , Wt&
763: E ie. 4141

I he billion in the Bank of England haa itrel etsed
X870.00O.

Tlie King of Hanover has conferred tbe
honor of hia newly created order, "Ei"est Au-
gustus," upon M. Julos Benedict.

KISP HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL UNIOX9xy CLUUjMo. 1106 t llKSMTT Stieet.
Philadplphia, Jaly 1,n- -

tlonal- - Union Club will saluto tins "State
Loiors with 100 viitix on tbe moraliiii of tli s'oi 'rth ot
Julv. antf. bv oMer oi Oen.ial Hancock, the bt'er. V will
be placed in Penn Square, and execute order V JC vi . I
A Miinal pn at R o'clock, end two signal zuva at f

o clock, and the salute by halt minute anas atioo'olock.The llattery wl'l be served b a detachment t United
BJates Marines, under tbe Immediate Command of Major
IbpniasT. Feld. 'the United Htates Marines, ever
anxious to do their' whole dutv, will In this i astance,
under their gallant eouimandlng officer at tL J tort
perform it with more than usual pleasure: i wd the
service is gratolully acknowledged

JOUN E. ADDIC1,1J Chain V- -

HATS AND CAPS.
Ui.eir r a q vcur hat iwnDci -

. .ml itlt'i.iTrn n- -.

.nivi...ina'ncu uu 1 ,u ."imiBmo I.BU IkUU
mine the Immense stoc" ru get a bargain

S STRAW HATS AND SUMMRR HAXS.
rive thousand ot the newest stvle Bats, at ,

prices 2S per cent lesstHan MoO
JltW HAT STORK. No, tilS CHUasU? Street, thlrS

hnv New Hulletlaotllce.

H..i8.TRW HTS" RETAILED AT WHOLE.Biggest a.eortment InilsCALLA'H NKWUAT STOKB, No. 61S CH?s3nT
fliures. Eve"'rt,ol ha Prlo. marked onTitin pUlsi i

STRAW AND SUMMER H A T 8Bluest stock, blwept variety, and lowest pri'oa
in thiaelty, at McCALLA'S HEW HAT SToEB S!v
61 J CHEHNUT Street, third door above Sew BuilaMa
Otntn. Tou can savo I rum 60 cents toai ta a suuaarllale.

J HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,.
RETAIL AT WH0SESALE Pr.ICES.

BARNES, DSTERHOUTj HERR3N & CO.. .

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut StSL,..
Are now closing out at retail their extartiiy stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER1 IIATS,
Conslsilngof Straw, Pelt, eto., of the litest styles aad

lmpiovemsnts

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wfm2m5p

These In want of Goods of this description can 8 ATc
at least ONE PB6F1T by purchasing here.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G,

jj1 K E E M A N & O
REEL'S JM.W BLOCK, ;

Corner of Eighth ana Vine Streets
San Hats, 75 to $250
Sea-Sid- e Hats, 75to$2'5f,.
Mackinaw Hats, 87 to $2 0O
Derby Hats, - 87 to $2-0-

0

May Queen Hats, $1'00 to $2-5-0

Gipsy Hat, $100 to $200
Also, 1500 HEW FANCHON BONN STB, all Just re-

ceived from the Factory, which we offer tor 100 each.
The largest assortment of STRAW GOODS tn the city

can be found at our COBNER STOKE, which we offer
at reduced prices. rs ig iIJlrB

FREEMAN & CO.,
Eighth ana Vine Streets.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of BPBINQ HIIXIHEBT
Alisses' and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes. Hlbbons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames. eto. I isitn

LADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ET.'C.
MADE AND TRIMKID

IN TBE MOST Fa8UIONABL 8TTLE,
r ujm inib or.n r wwwo.

AT THE LOWEUT rviitiUilJS tRICEH.a nn
No. ii Hontb NINTH 8tr j.

BOARDING.
ROOMS, WITH BOAHf i FORPLEASANT at No ll3 CHESNUT street 'fe-- n st

BOARDNQ WAriTEfy.
WANTED BY TWO,BOABDINO family prelerred. address COlt--i

OHT. Box Ufi. Post Onlee. . 'if,

LIQU ORS O.VLT.UNADULTERATED PKNI8T .N'd
8TOKB ANU VAITI TS

No. 439 CUEBNUr B

Nearly Oprxwltii th P' ,t omce,
PHlLADKLPH jA.

Families supplied. Orders iror A uj. Country promntly
atteaded te , 431

PARASOLS AT , $1-5- f AND
2. 811k Sun Umbrer.,,, ai iOvai M, tl 75.

lswfm No. SI 8. raaklOBtreeb

TOB PRINTLNO, TN COLOltS OR PLAIN.
l aeatlv and eip'jilitlously done fca the ZVKHINU

TlXtOKAl-- BUXDINQ. tlilrd flooT 4

BO'jTH STREET. M. IVANfiOVA1341 Ps tlie btKhsst price fbr Ladiea an.t
Gents'

V 9 I U1


